Events of interest  by unknown
2007 Lifetime Achievement Award, Application Deadline April 2,
2007
This award is the highest honor that the Society bestows on one of its
members. Selection for this honor recognizes an individual’s outstanding
and sustained contributions both to the profession and to SVS, as well as
exemplary professional practice and leadership. For more information, visit
www.VascularWeb.org in the SVS and AVA section.
2007 Medal for Innovation in Vascular Surgery, Deadline April 2,
2007
This award honors individuals whose contribution has had a transform-
ing impact on the practice or science of vascular surgery. For more informa-
tion, visit www.VascularWeb.org in the SVS and AVA section.
29th International Charing Cross Symposium, April 14-17, 2007
This symposium will be held at the Imperial College, London. For more
information, visit www.cxsymposium.com/.
Managing Coding & Reimbursement Challenges in Vascular Surgery,
April 20–21, 2007
This conference will be held at the W Chicago Lakeshore, Chicago, Ill.
For more information, visit www.VascularWeb.org in the Meetings section.
56th European Society for Cardio-Vascular Surgery International
Congress, May 17-20, 2007
This meeting will be held in Venice Italy. For more information, visit
www.escvs.org/.
Mentored Clinical Scientist Development Award (K08) Application
Deadline, June 1, 2007
Jointly sponsored by the American Vascular Association and the Na-
tional Heart, Lung and Blood Institute, National Institutes of Health,
DHHs, this award provides supplemental funding for vascular surgeon
scientists in the early stages of their research careers. For more information,
visit www.VascularWeb.org in the SVS and AVA sections.
Mentored Patient-Oriented Research Career Development Award
(K23) Application Deadline, June 1, 2007
Jointly sponsored by the American Vascular Association and the Na-
tional Heart, Lung and Blood Institute, National Institutes of Health,
DHHs, this award provides supplemental funding for vascular surgeon
scientists in the early stages of their research careers. For more information,
visit www.VascularWeb.org in the SVS and AVA sections.
Vascular Annual Meeting, June 7-10, 2007
This meeting will be held at the Baltimore Convention Center, Balti-
more, Md. Abstract submissions are due January 15, 2007 atMidnight EST.
For more information, visit www.VascularWeb.org in the Meetings section.
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